'HIE EARLY LIFE OF THE MASTER
hut lu1 w<is as nilm ns mr and saw with infinite pleasure
how (iod plays for Himself Ihu Comedy of the Universe ;
hmv this variegated world is n presentation of the various
attitudes of the pinyful <»od. Nothing. no obstacle, could
deter him in carrying out uk; work he had mapped out for
hhnselL
Vijaykrishim was an ^xtrrmdy soft boy and rctaim^l
in his h^art kindly t^lm^s lor all.   Once at uk; brutal
si^ht ol a clovr donr to d^uth by u lowliT, lit* set up a
lau<l srn^iu ot horror.  Ht* took to his bosom the little
Nr<l gasping tor lite, l)iil it died nt oiieci. TiK* sight of
ViJnykrishna, hliru^kiii^ in a most frantic nnnnKT for the
d<*nih ol tlu* (lov(% was a h^awnly astonisliincut to the
tuwi^r.  H(k t<*lt tliK* contrast so nrulely uiid was so stun^
to tiK* ^inick that lit* ^avr ii)) his proh'ssion lor cwr.
Suuu1 zi^nsiiulars ol Bon^nl an1 ottcii tound to ad like
Shylork, ^iki thry wrn* inon^ so liulf a century l)^1!^.
i^h* in)()|" dHHullrrs wprc* siil^Jt^'tcd l)y tlu^n to brutal
tortun's. 'I'tif n*j)(u1s of surh torlun*s filled ViJaykrislnui^s
x'rins with trviT, 'ilu'n* aroht* a stonn in Ills l)os()iit, wliicli
thxrw luin oit Ilis it^*!. (hire1 wh^n <i 1<tIlall{ was being
^ nd^rll^cl l)y <'i ^*mindar, l^ made Itis apix'unnu'e upon
tlu- siriic nil on a sudden aijid iti a stentorian voice, said,
"Ve riittfian, won't you .stop this mi^l business?   Tin*
jNKtr i^Slow ih liidt-tlcsid- Sio]) or I will inltTvcm'/* lit*
w<is m» (-xriti^l (lint In* !rll to tli^ ground unconscious. Tin*
/.rmindnr lind to stop mul let Ilis victim ^o. At anotlKT
tiHtr, imahh* to n'stniin luniscll, li^ fi*ll upon a z(*uiiiKlar
»iihi lashni luin for nick-n'iiUitig tilt* peasants aiul treating
llii*in iu a run*! n!ann(*t\ as tlion^li 1li(*y wen* Ilis slaves^
wlio must rnmrh iN^on* luiu in ordrr tt^ livis Vijaykrislnia
was so utterly on llu* side of liberty, sanity, and purity
tluit lu^ <li<l not iniiKi .s(Tmin|4 at tiiu<*h ratlKT lun'd, and
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